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pliedly repealed and textbooks must
be considered as any other item of the
general fund.
Also, Section 1019.7 limits the revenue for the general fund to the estimated revenue as shown by the county superintendent's estimate, and any
extra levy voted by the qualified electors of the district. This section does
not recognize the textbook levy as a
possible source of income and by the
omission eliminates it as an extra
levy. A like conclusion was reached
in Opinion No. 199, Volume 20, Report
and Official Opinions of the Attorney
General in regard to a special levy for
textbooks for high schools.
It is, therefore, my opinion that free
textbooks must be furnished in elementary schools, but there may be no
special textbook levy as Section 1199,
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, was
repealed by Chapter 146, Laws of
1931, the elementary school budget
act. Section 1198, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, was not affected by
passage of the budget act. Therefore,
the item for free textbooks should be
included under item 13 of Section 1
of the budget.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General

Opinion No. 46
Public Employees Retirement System
-Employer Contributions-Oil
Conservation Board, Unexpended
Funds of
Held:

If monies remain in the funds

appropriated to the Oil Conservation Board for the bIennium, July I, 1945 to July I,
1947, under the provisions of
House Bill No. 325, Chapter
40, Laws of 1947, authorizes
said board to pay the employer contribution to the retirement system from such
funds.
July 12, 1947
Oil Conservation Board of the
State of Montana
P. O. Box 1122
Great Falls, Montana

Attention:
Mr. R. P. Jackson, Secretary
Gentlemen:
You have requested my OpInlOn
whether your board may make contributions to the Public Employees
Retirement Fund on behalf of member employees for the biennium July
I, 1945 to July I, 1947, out of monies
remaining in your board's funds and
unexpended.
Section 3554.6, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, authorized the Oil
Conservation Board to employ such
persons as may be necessary to perform the duties that may be required
of the board, and to fix their compensation. It provides the total expenditures of the board shall not exceed in the aggregate, during any
fiscal year, the amount actually collected under the provisions of Section
3554.14, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935. Section 3554.14 in turn levies
a privilege and license tax of threeeighths (%) of one cent (lc) per barrel on each and every barrel of crude
petroleum produced, saved and marketed or stored within the state of
M6ntana.
House Bill No. 325, the general appropriation bill of the Twenty-ninth
Legislative Assembly for the period
beginning July I, 1945 and ending
June 30, 1947 (pages 579-606, Laws of
1945) provides in Section 2 and Section 3:
"All regulatory boards for which
the law provides for a collection
of fees and such fees are deposited
with the state treasurer, as trust
funds, are hereby appropriated for
the use of each of the said boards;
a sum equal to the amount of their
collections, except wherein the law
provides for deductions."
The Thirtieth Legislative Assembly
enacted Chapter 40, Laws of 1947, to
enable all departments, boards, bureaus, commission and other agencies
of the state to pay to the Public Employees Reitrement Fund out of
monies heretofore appropriated and
unexpended, or hereafter appropriated, the employer's contribution to
the retirement system as provided by
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Chapter 212 of the Laws of 1945.
Chapter 40, supra, provides in Section 1:
"All departments, boards, bureaus,
commissions, and other
agencies of the state shall pay to
the public employees' retirement
fund out of monies heretofore appropriated to them and unexpended
during the biennium. July 1, 1945, to
July 1, 1947, or hereafter appropriated to them a sum equal to the
percentage of total compensation
paid members of the retirement system and designated in the provisions of Chapter 212 of the laws
of the twenty-ninth legislative assembly, 1945."
Chapter 40, supra, by its specific
language operates as an amendment
to all appropriations lor the biennium
July 1, 1945, to July 1, 1947, where
said appropriations are unexpended
by authorizing such appropriations to
be used to pay the employer's contribution under the Public Employees
Retirement System, and it further
authorizes the payment of such employer contribution out of appropriations to be made in the future.
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the creatl.on of the district at
the time of the hearing, the
county commissioners shall
proceed to hear the said petition, and they shall, by an order duly made and entered on
their minutes, after they find
that landowners Owning 510/0
of the agricultural land within the district have filed their
written consent for the creation of the district, declare
the district created, setting.
forth the name and boundaries
of the district and the land
contained therein. The term
"agricultural lands" as used in
the act means land being cultivated or those lands which
are susceptible of cultivation
for the production of food or
feed crops. That lands on Indian Reservations, wherein the
United States retains or withholds title, may not be included, either to make un the
250/0 of petitioners or the- 510/0
necessary to create the district, and may not be taxed in
any manner by the State or its
subdivisions.

July 14, 1947
is, therefore, my opinion, if
monies remain in the funds appropriated to your department for the
biennium, July 1, 1945 to July 1, 1947,
under the provisions of House Bill No.
325, quoted above, Chapter 40, Laws
of 1947, authorizes your board to pay
the employer contribution to the retirement system from such funds.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
It

Opinion No. 47
Weed Control and Weed Seed Extermination Districbi--Creation of
District--County Commissioners
-"Agricultural Land", Definition of-Lands on
Indian Reservations.
Held:

Upon the hearing of the petition, if landowners owning
51 % of the agricultural lands,
within the district, have or
shall file written consent for

Mr. Bert Kronmiller

County Attorney
Big Horn County
Hardin, Montana
Dear Mr. Kronmiller:
You have submitted to this office
lor my opinion two questions relative
to Chapter 195, Laws of 1939, as
amended by Chapter 90, Laws of 1941,
and as amended by Chapter 228,
Laws of 1947, which deals with the
creation of weed control and weed
seed extermination districts.
Your first question deals with the
percentage of owners that must file
their written consent before the creation of the district may be consumated.
Your second question requires the
determination of the meaning of
"agricultural land" as defined in the
act, together with its amendments.
It is to be noted that Chapter 195,
Laws of 1939, and section 5 thereof,

